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Club No. 31769 

Club Bulletin Issue No: 8, 26th year  Economy and Community  Development  month Date: 7th Oct,21 

From the President’s Desk: 
 Dear Metropolitans, 
                   We have successfully completed an eventful the first quarter of        
RY 2021-22. 
                  As expected, our club did exceedingly well in the RY 2020-21 Awards 
function. This is a result of work done by IPP Makarand, BOD and the entire club. 
Our club continued to receive awards during the Membership Seminar as also at 
the Yuva event for the Young Generation activities of the first quarter. 
                  We had Club Assembly for review of performance in the first quarter. 
Avenue Directors presented their respective work nicely. Our AG Rtn Sandeep 
Patil was very impressed. He remarked about the good quality work of RCPM’s 
projects and wanted our Club to showcase the projects in the District. He was also 
happy about our weekly meetings and programmes. He appreciated the members’ 
participation in meetings. 
                  For the first time in this RY I had an informal event with my COPS and their spouses, where 
DG Pankaj Shah and FL Priya were also present. As you know, Pre-PETS and PETS were administered on
-line for us. The enjoyable COPS meet was full of fun, games and awards. Our First Gentlemen was select-
ed as the Bold Man of the event. We both won multiple awards that night. 
                     Our free vaccination drive at Gandhi Nagar, Jayprakash Nagar, Yerawada is going on in full 
swing. We have so far vaccinated over 800 people, thanks to Rtn Uday Karne’s keen interest and efforts. 
                     RCPM conducted the VMWare online workshop during August. This news item has been 
published in the GML of September. I congratulate PP Padma Shahane for her efforts in conducting the 
workshop. 
                        On the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti, RID 3131 Environment Team organised E-Waste     
collection drive. Our club’s collection spot was City Pride Kothrud and we collected more than 500 kg of 
E-Waste. Many members from our club deposited E-Waste and spent a lot of time at the spot. Some     
members of our Satellite Club also volunteered to help at the program. DG Pankaj Shah and District Direc-
tor Environment Rtn Sameer Rupani visited the collection spot. We completed this project successfully 
under the guidance of District Co-Director Environment PP Seema Deshpande.  
                        October is the Economic and Community Development month for Rotary. 
                        Rtn Sunil Gokhale effectively conducted the Gatt Bandhani Karyashala at Phalode. Ann 
Anagha Gokhale also accompanied him. 
                         I congratulate Rtn Shital Shah for becoming the DGND.  
                         Our PI activity resulted in Facebook Page reach of 41,000 in last 13 weeks. We have also 
started getting donations from our Facebook contacts for our projects.  
                         I am happy to note that new members of our Club are participating enthusiastically in    
various club activities. Rtn Aarya gave her first donation on occasion of her birthday, thus setting an excel-
lent example for new members. 
                       Today is the beginning of Navaratri festival and I wish you all a very peaceful, joyful and 
healthy season ahead. 
Yours in Rotary, 

                                                                                                President Sneha Subhedar 

October Programs: 
7th October:Kelvan 
14th October:ZOOM    
              Meeting 
21st October:Kojagari 
31st October:Fexi  
                      Meeting 

                                            MeetingsVenue: Manohar Banquets  
 Editorial Team: Rtn PP Dileep Paranjpye, Rtn PP Jayant Bokil, Rtn PP Deepak & Ann Neelima Bodhani, Rtn Rajesh  
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                The resounding success of Digital Training for Teachers executed by Rotary Club of Pune Metro wherein 
teachers were given training to use the Digital Platform as a teaching aid for the benefit of the students through webinars 
prompted our President of 2020-21 Rtn Makarand to explore the possibility of using the Digital Platform to design some 
programme for small farmers. 
                            PP Mohan Chhatre’s name was recommended as he already has experience in the food and water testing 
and as such had contacts with farmers in some way. He accepted the responsibility and formed a team comprising of ex-
perts in various fields from our Club itself namely, PP Padma Shahane, PP Neelkanth Joshi, PP Shardul Gandhi, Nayana 
Joshi, Manjusha Bhave, Nilesh, Laxmikant Shinde and Vandana Joglekar. Together with Rtn. Rajendra Erande who joined 
later, they have all contributed a lot to the project finalization and now Swanand Gudhate is contributing in a big way. 
                              A series of online discussions followed, which helped in finalising the way the project would go ahead. 
It was decided that the project would be executed by publishing a series of 22 short videos of about 3 minutes duration 
each. These videos would cover a wide range of topics to make the marginal farmer aware of many aspects in farm-
ing which if done in a methodical manner would result in the farmer increasing his earnings and make his farm a 
profitable business. 
                             These videos were to be shot by Wide Eyes, a start-up firm with a young team leader Ms. Prachi 
Shevgaonkar who would also become the face of the videos. WOTR with whom our Club has successfully implemented the 
Phalode project are our partners in this pendeavorvand they provided all the technical support. 
                                         Project planning started in Nov.’20 and the first video was published on 15th August’21, 
quite a long time to be implemented due to the vast subject matter and choosing experts for the various topics. By end of 
September this year a total of 10 videos have been published. Two WhatsApp groups have been created, many individual 
persons have been sent the videos and by Sept end there have been around 500 visits to our videos. WOTR is independently   
screening these videos amongst their farmer groups. 
                                          This project will take some time to actually benefit the farmers, because they have to change their 
traditional thinking and be ready to try new methods and adapt to new technology available in farming. We intend to train 
the farmer to use digital medium by making him/her use the latest technology available to create and store important docu-
ments, keep proper and separate accounts of his agricultural activities, read weather reports, undertake soil testing, go for 
crop insurance to safeguard against uncertain climate, adopt proper marketing tools, go for profitable organic farming and 
also take up alternative sources of income generation avenues like cattle rearing etc. 
                                            The success of this project will largely depend on the conviction of the farmer that what we are 
presenting is purely meant for his benefit and will take some time to percolate to the small farmers in a big way. This pro-
ject has vast scope for expansion and could lead to webinars and also could be translated into various regional languages. 

                                                                                                
               Report by Rtn Mohan Chhatre  

Introductory video presented by  
Ms Prachi Shevgaonkar 

Dr Khambe speaks about 
 importance of soil testing 

Ms Prachi presenting information  
on importance of understanding weather 

and its impact on farming, in the 10th 

Video. 

If you want a comfortable journey of life, then reduce the baggage of expectations 
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अभेरयकेरा रलकय ऩोचामचे अवल्माव दफुई, भारदील, भेक्सवको अळा आडभागााने जामरा रागणाय अवे कऱल्मालय 
वगळ्मात ळेलटची ऩवॊती भेक्सवकोरा शोती. ऩण भग दफुईने बायतीम नागरयकाॊना घातरेरी फॊदी उठामचे चचन्श ददवत नव्शते म्शणून 
नाईराजाने भेक्सवकोचा ऩमााम चनलडरा आक्ण अभेरयका व्शामा १५ ददलव भेक्सवको अवा भागा चनक्ित झारा. भेक्सवकोने ऩण फॊदी 
घारामरा नको म्शणून रलकयात रलकयचॊ चतकीट काढरॊ.  

आऩण एखाद्या दठकाणी जाणाय अवतो त्मालेऱी त्मा दठकाणाची ववलस्तय भादशती काढून, लाचून भग त्मानवुाय चतथल्मा 
लास्तव्माचे लेऱाऩत्रक ठयलत अवतो. मालेऱी तवा लेऱ नव्शता, चतथे ऩोचल्मालय फाशेय जाता मेणाय दक नाशी, माची काशीच कल्ऩना 
नव्शती, उरट चचञऩट, आक्ण भाचरका भधून तमाय झारेल्मा कल्ऩनेभऱेु धास्तीच जास्त लाटत शोती. आभच्मा ट्रॎव्शर एजन्टने 
वाॊचगतल्मानवुाय अभेरयकेरा जामचा भागा वकूय कयण्माकयता गव्शनाभेण्ट भान्म शॉटेरातच भसुकाभ आलश्मक शोता आक्ण चतथून 
चनघताना RTPCR टेस्ट चा चनकार चनगेदटव्श आरा ऩादशजे नाशीतय ऩयत extension, त्माभऱेु जया जऩनूच याशामचा वल्रा ददरा 
शोता. भुॊफई वलभानतऱालय, उड्डाणाऩलूी गगुरलय ळोधताना भेक्सवकोरा ऩढुीर १५ ददलव योज ऩाऊव आशे. अथाातच छत्री लगयेैची 
तमायी नव्शती. ऩण ऩालवाने आभच्मालय कृऩा केरी. फशुतेक योज ऩाऊव ऩडरा ऩण यात्री दकॊ ला आम्शी फाशेय नवताना. त्माभऱेु 
छत्रीची गयज बावरी नाशी आक्ण तेथीर Covid ची ऩरयक्स्तथी आऩल्मावायखीच आशे अवे वभजरे. आता जे व्शामचॊ ते शोईर अवॊ 
म्शणत आम्शी प्रस्थान ठेलरे.        

भेक्सवकोच्मा वलभानतऱालय उतयल्मालय बयऩयू गदी शोती, फॎगा घेऊन फाशेय मामरा जलऱ-जलऱ ३ ताव रागरे. एलढा उळीय 
झारा आशे तय घ्मामरा आरेरा ड्रामव्शय अवेर ना मा वाळॊकतेने ट्रॉरीलय वाभान घारनू बयाबय फाशेय मामरा चनघारो तय स्ऩॎचनळ 
भध्मे २-३ रोकॊ  (फशुतेक शभार मचुनअन) ओयडून काशीतयी वाॊगत शोते. भग वभजरॊ दक ट्रॉरी दयलाजाफाशेय न्मामरा ऩयलानगी 
नाशी. भग वला वाभान कवेफवे वाॊबाऱत फाशेय आरो आक्ण रगेचच ‘जोगऱेकय’ ऩाटी ददवरी, आक्ण ड्रामव्शयच्मा शवतभखु 
स्लागताने जील बाॊड्मात ऩडरा. 

वलभानतऱाफाशेय रगेचच झोऩडऩट्टी ददवरी ऩण ऩससमा घयाॊची, स्लच्छ, ऩण त्मानॊतय भात्र स्लच्छ, भोठे यस्ते, आजूफाजूरा 
भोठे फॊगरे, यस्त्माभध्मे अप्रचतभ यचना केरेरा दबुाजक, दतुपाा दशयलीगाय झाडॊ तेथीर ऐश्वमााची ग्लाशी देत शोते. एकूणच यस्त्मालय 
भाणवॊ कभीच, त्मात दचुाकी नाशी म्शणून गाड्माॊचा लेग खूऩ. तेलढ्मात भवुऱधाय ऩाऊव वरुु झारा, गायाॊवकट ..  
अळारयतीने आम्शी यात्री शॉटेरभध्मे ऩोचरो -- क्जथे ऩढुचे १५ ददलव भसुकाभ शोता. त्मा खोरीरा फाल्कनी नाशी म्शणून दशयभोडच 
झारा. ऩण दवुऱ्मा ददलळी फचघतरे तय आजूफाजूच्मा कुठल्माच शॉटेररा फाल्कनी नाशी शे फघून त्मातल्मा त्मात वभाधान करून 
घेतरे. कदाचचत ऩालवाभऱेु अवेर.  

दवुऱ्मा ददलळी वकाऱी न्माशायीरा डाईचनॊग शॉर भध्मे ऩोचरो, शवतभखु अवणाऱ्मा लेटयरा वाॊचगतरे दक आम्शारा     
authentic भेक्सवकन ऩदाथा खामचे आशेत. त्मानॊतय भात्र ऩढुचे १५ ददलव लेगलेगळ्मा दटवऩकर भेक्सवकन ऩदाथाांचा आस्लाद घेता 
आरा. भाणवाचा आनॊद वॊतषु्ट ऩोटाऩावनू वरुु शोत अवल्माने ऩढुच्मा वला ददलवाॊची वयुलात भस्त म्शणून ऩढुचे वला ददलव वखुात 
गेरे. आभच्मा शॉटेर वभोयच ‘S AMARA’ भॉर शोता, भग अथाातच चतथे चसकय भायामरा गेरो. आम्शी आभच्मा लास्तव्मात 
फऱ्माचदा मा भॉररा बेट ददरी. चळस्तीने, काटेकोयऩणे चनमभाॊचे ऩारन कयणाये Watchman, स्लच्छतावेलक. आम्शी ददलवात 
कधीशी, कुठल्माशी लेऱेरा गेरो तयी वतत कोणीतयी सरीचनॊग कीट घेऊन पयळी स्लच्छ कयत दपयताना ददवरे. इथे फऱ्माच रोकाॊना 
इॊक्ग्रळ वभजत नाशी, शे फघनू आिमा लाटरे. कायण अभेरयकेच्मा इतके जलऱ आक्ण चतथे जामरा ती रोकॊ  खूऩ आतयु अवतात 
अवे ऐकल्माभऱेु जयी त्माॊची बाऴा स्ऩॎचनळ अवरी तयी इॊक्ग्रळ नसकीच मेत अवणाय मा वभजुतीत आम्शी शोतो. ऩणूा भेक्सवकोबय 
स्ऩॎचनळचे वलवलध कॊ गोये अवरेल्मा ४० फोरी बाऴा लाऩयतात. त्माॊच्मा त्मा फोरण्माभऱेु भेक्सवकोभधीर कुठल्मा बागातीर ती व्मक्ती 
आशे शे त्माॊना ओऱखता मेते. (म्शणजे आऩणवदु्धा नाशी का ओऱखत वाॊगरी दक नागऩयू !) 

इथल्मा रोकाॊना इॊक्ग्रळ मेत नवरे तयी ते खाणाखुणा करून दकॊ ला एखाद्या भादशतगायारा फोरालनू, दकॊ ला App च्मा भदतीने 
फोरण्माचा प्रमत्न कयत शोते. भेक्सवकन रोकॊ  शवतभखु आक्ण भदतीरा तत्ऩय अवा अनबुल आरा. एकूणच स्ऩॎचनळ बाऴा 
इॊक्ग्रळजलऱची अवल्माभऱेु (Entrado पॉय एॊट्रन्व, Banco पॉय फॉक लगयेै), वचूना लाचताना आक्ण फोरताना पायव त्राव झारा 

आभची भेक्सवको लायी By Rtn Vandana Joglekar 
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त्मालेऱी एका भेक्सवकन भाणवाने स्लखुळीने डॉरय फदरनू भदत केरी. ऩण खाणाखुणाॊच्मा गयैवभजुतीभऱेु (दकॊ ला 
ओव्शयकॉक्न्पडन्व भऱेु) आम्शी ऩाण्माऐलजी स्ऩाका चरॊग लॉटय तय दशी आणण्माऐलजी मोगटा घेऊन आरो. तो ददलव भेक्सवकोफद्दर 
भादशती चभऱलण्मात घारलरा.  
          ११००-१२०० ऩमांत इथे बटसमा जभातीचे याज्म शोते, नॊतय १३०० च्मा वभुायाव ऍझटेक (Aztec) वॊस्कृती आक्स्तत्लात 
आरी आक्ण त्मानॊतय १५२२ रा स्ऩेनची वत्ता आरी आक्ण ते १८२१ भध्मे स्लतॊत्र झारे. म्शणून मा चतन्शीॊचा लायवा आक्ण 
अभेरयकेच्मा जलऱ म्शणून आधुचनकतेचा लवा माचा अरौदकक वॊगभ भेक्सवकन रोकाॊभध्मे, त्माॊच्मा व्मलशायात, ळशयाच्मा यचनेत 
प्रकऴााने आढऱतो. ‘The  s quare  of Thre e  Culture s ’ शा ऐचतशाचवक खुणा जऩणाया मेथीर भशत्लाचा चौक मा चतन्शीशी 
वॊस्कृतीच्मा खुफी फाऱगनू आशे. ऍझटेकभधीर वऩयॎचभड्व-देलऱॊ, स्ऩॎचनळ चचा, आक्ण आधुचनक लास्तळुात्राच्मा उत्तभ नभनेु अवणाऱ्मा 
भोठ्मा ईभायती आऩआऩरे रौदकक वाॊबाऱून आशेत. (१६-१९ ळतकातीर जलऱ जलऱ १४०० भशत्लाचे लास्तळुास्त्राचे नभनेु आशेत.)  

‘CIUDADE de  Me xico म्शणजेच CDMX’ शी भेक्सवकोची याजधानी. ‘Anahuac ’ च्मा घऱीभध्मे २२०० भीटवालय, 
अलाढव्म ऩवयरेल्मा डोंगयाॊच्मा भोठाल्मा ऩठायालय लवरेरे शे ळशय. खूऩ भोठे षेत्रपऱ आक्ण खूऩ चशूफाजूॊनी डोंगयाच्मा याॊगा, त्माभागे 
ददभाखात उबे अवरेरे ५००० भीटय उॊचीलयचे ‘Popocate pe ti’ आक्ण ‘Iztaccihuatl ’, शे दोन फपााच्छाददत ज्लाराभखुी वौन्दमाात 
बय घारतात. ३-४ डोंगयाच्मा उतायालय चशुफाजूने, दाटीलाटीने फवरेरी छोट्मा छोट्मा घयाॊची लस्ती (जळी ऩलाती ऩामथ्मालय आशे), भध्मे भोठी 
दयी, वऩाट बागालय भात्र भोठी आचरळान घयॊ, इभायती श्रीभॊत-गरयफाॊभधरा पयकाची जाणील करून देतात. डोंगयाॊलयच्मा घयाॊलय कऩडे रटकरेरे 
ददवत शोते तय भोठारे फॊगर ेभात्र आऩल्मा बोलती टोरेजॊग चबॊतीॊचे कुॊ ऩण घारून ऩडद्याआड फवरे शोते. जया ळशयाच्मा फाशेय जाताना काशी 
डोंगयउतायालयची शी घयॊ चनळ्मा, वऩलळ्मा, गुराफी अळा वलचळष्ट यॊगाॊनी यॊगलरेरी ददवरी, चौकळी कयताच अवे कऱरे दक शे यॊग एकेका गॅंगचे 
प्रतीक दळालतात. फशुतेक वगऱॊ Drugs चे व्मलशाय इथुनच चारत. ते वगऱे वयकायी वलेेऩावून लॊचचत आशेत म्शणून वगळ्मा घयाॊलय ऩाण्माच्मा 
टासमा ददवल्मा. गाड्मा जातीर एलढे भोठे, स्लच्छ यस्ते त्मा उतायालयऩण ददवरे.  

घयाॊभध्मे तपालत अवरी तयी मेथीर यस्त्माॊचे जाऱे भात्र खूऩच चनमोजनऩूलाक केरेरे आशे. भोठे-भोठे ऩूर, बुमायी भागा माॊचे जाऱे इतके 
कौळल्मऩूलाक वलणरे आशे दक डोंगय-दऱ्माॊभधून यस्ता आशे माचा वलवय ऩडाला. अप्रचतभ यचना केरेरा दबुाजक, दतुपाा भळागत केरेरी दशयलीगाय 
झाडॊ, आक्ण व्मलक्स्थत देखबार केरेरे यस्ते, अवे चचत्र आभच्मा ऩूणा लास्तव्मात आम्शी क्जथे गेरो चतथे ऩाशामरा चभऱारे. त्माॊची भेट्रो, फव 
आक्ण येल्लेची दऱणलऱण व्मलस्था ऩूणा ळशयबय. वला टोकाॊना ऩोचणायी आशे. ऩण कोव्शीडभुऱे आम्शी त्माचा अनुबल नाशी घेऊ ळकरो. 

                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                  (To be continued in next bulletin)   

डोंगयउतायालयची शी घयॊ चनळ्मा, वऩलळ्मा, गुराफी अळा 
वलचळष्ट यॊगाॊनी यॊगलरेरी भेक्सवकोभधीर झोऩडऩट्टी 

Members’ forum:  आभची भेक्सवको लायी By Rtn Vandana Joglekar 
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    Solve the problem or leave the problem, don’t live with the problem 

 

'दवया वण भोठा, नाशी आनॊदा तोटा ! आरा, आरा, दवया आरा !’ 
       मा लऴी दवया, म्शणजेच वलजमादळभी १५ ऑसटोफयरा आशे. वलजमादळभीरा 
प्रबु श्रीयाभचॊद्ाॊनी रॊकाचधऩती यालण आक्ण त्माॊच्मा वेनेचे ऩारयऩत्म करून जगारा 
याषवाॊऩावून भुक्त केरे शोते. तवेच मा लऴी आऩल्मा देळातच तमाय कयण्मात आरेरी 
वलवलध व्शक्सवन, तवेच भास्क आक्ण वाभाक्जक चळस्तफद्ध व्मलशाय मा वलाांच्मा 
आधाये कोक्व्शडरूऩी याषवाऩावनू वुटका शोण्माचा भागा भोकऱा शोईर आक्ण ददलाऱीरा 
नललऴा आनॊदात वाजये कयता मेईर अळा ळुबेच्छा एकभेकाॊना देऊ मा. 
        तवॊच दवऱ्मारा आऩट्माची ऩानॊ शी वोनॊ अथला वोन्माचे प्रतीक म्शणून 
एकभेकाॊना देण्माची प्रथा आशे. एकेकाऱी जेव्शा रोकवॊख्मा कभी शोती त्मा लेऱी 
कदाचचत शे वलळेऴ शाचनकायक शोत नवालॊ. ऩण आजकार भात्र ह्याभुऱे आऩट्माच्मा 
झाडाॊची पाय लाताशत शोत अवते. भग आऩण ऩाने तोडून देण्मा ऐलजी एकभेकाॊना 
एखादे वुॊदय योऩ बेट म्शणून देण्माची प्रथा वुरू करू मा का ? आक्ण योटेरयअन मा 
नात्माने मा प्रथेचा प्रचाय, प्रवाय करू मा का ? अवॊ केल्माने झाडाॊची नावाडी तय 
थाॊफेरच, खेयीज काशी झाडे ऩण रालरी जातीर.  
       चरा तय भग मा ऩमाालयणऩूयक वॊकल्ऩाचा श्रीगणेळा कयतच मा लऴीचा 
दवया वाजया करू मा.                     Rtn Shobhana Paranjpye 

 

District 3131 News: RCPM Shines at District Youth Seminar YUVA: 

RI News: 

                      The District Youth Seminar – YUVA was conducted On 26th Sept 2021. It was an impeccably organized 
event sensitizing the participants about the District plans for the coming months. Anand Chordia of Pravin Masale 
Group was the Youth Icon Guest of Honour and he wowed the august audience with his entrepreneurial acumen, his 
leadership qualities and his awareness and contribution towards Environment and sustainability.   
                       RCP Metro was awarded under 4 categories - for hosting Interact District Assembly, for maximum   
participation in Interact District Assembly, for achieving 3-star status in Youth activities and for Outstanding Work in 
Youth Avenue. The speech by Youth Director Rtn. Amita on this occasion was scintillating. 
                        She was also invited on the stage to share RCPM Youth’s success story with the 275+ participants       
present. Along with Rtn. Amita, we had Pres. Sneha, Secy Surekha, PP Mukund and Rtn. Rajas Phadke  attending the 
Youth Seminar. 

                                                                                    With inputs from Youth Director Rtn Amita Nene 

Editor’s Note: 
वलजमादळभीच्मा चनचभत्ताने : 

Rotary International President Shekhar Mehta was 
honoured with the Mathatma Award for the year 
2021. A matter of great pride for all Rotarians!! 
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           The sky is not the limit, your belief system is. 

Shower of Awards for RCPM 
at 

Bhairavi: District Awards 2020 -21 
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Listen with curiosity, speak with honesty, act with integrity 

District 3131 News:  
Shower of Awards for RCPM 

at 
Bhairavi: District Awards  2020-21 

       
             RID3131 Award function for RY 2020-21 
„Bhairavi‟ took place on Saturday, September 25th 
2021. This District Awards night was a very exhilarating 
program for RCPM. 
 
              Total number of awards and certificates we got is 
21. This includes 4 certificates to club members for their 
contribution in the District or in Foundation giving. Every 
member deserves a big Thank You for the wholehearted 
contribution and support. It is interesting to recall that all 
this was achieved in a fun way, without stress for anyone. 
 
             It was a wonderful feeling to receive such recogni-
tion from the District for all the wonderful work that all of 
us did together. It was especially satisfying because this is 
done during Club's Silver Jubilee year. No doubt RCP 
Metro will continue to attain greater heights in coming 
years. 
 
Some of the key awards that we received are: 
 
 Best Club in the District award 
 Best project award in Watershed management for the 

Integrated Development project in the Phalode Clus-
ter. 

 Best President Award to President Makarand Phadke 
       #1 Club as measured by Club Performance Index 
 100% Members Donor Club 
 Highest per Capita Donor Club 
 Highest donation to the APF of the Rotary Founda-

tion.  
 2nd rank Award for its Addiction Prevention Webinar 

series „Bolo Na‟ 
 3rd rank in the District for Membership Growth  
 Individual Award to First Lady Rtn. Yogeshree for 

her remarkable contribution. 
 
Just a reading of these Awards from Rotary International 
District 3131 clearly shows the all-round performance of 
Rotary Club of Pune Metro in the Rotary Year 2020-21 
 

          With inputs from IPP Makarand Phadke 
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Be happy for this moment, for this moment is your life 
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                       29 वप्टेंफय 2021 योजी योटयी सरफ ऑप ऩुणे भेट्रोची टीभ, ज्मात 
वचचल वुयेखा देळऩाॊडे, वाभाक्जक प्रकल्ऩ चनदेळक भुकुॊ द चचऩऱूणकय, ऩुढीर योटयी लऴााचे अध्मष 
वललेक कुरकणी, योटेरयमन चळल्ऩा चौधयी, प्रथभाण्णा उदम वुबेदाय ल अण्णा अक्जत प्रधान वाभीर 
शोते - अवे आम्शी वलाजण दोन लाजता दऩुायी ळाऱेत ऩोचरो. अषयनॊदनच्मा वॊस्थावऩका वदस्मा 
वलद्याताई नायऱकय आक्ण कामाकाणी वदस्म राया ऩटलधान मानी स्लागत केरे आक्ण ळाऱेत 
चाररेल्मा वलवलध उऩक्रभाॊची भादशती ददरी. योटयीच्मा टीभने ऩूणा ळाऱेरा बेट ददरी आक्ण चतथल्मा 
नावलन्मऩूणा आक्ण भुराॊच्मा फशुआमाभी वॊगोऩनाची भादशती घेतरी. वला वदस्माॊवाठी शी बेट ळैषक्णक 
ऩद्धतीन फद्दर खूऩच लेगऱा वलचाय आक्ण ददळा दळालणायी शोती. आऩल्मा रशानऩणी अळा ळाऱा 
अवत्मा तय ....... अवा वलचाय वशज वलाांच्मा भनारा चाटून गेरा. योटयीच्मा टीभने ऩण एक 
छोटीळी बेट अषयनॊदनच्मा व्मलस्थाऩन वचभतीरा ददरी. ळाऱेत एक इॊटयअॎसट सरफ स्थाऩन कयाला 
आक्ण इतयशी काशी अथाऩूणा प्रकल्ऩ याफलून ळाऱेची वॊरग्न याशाले अवे ठयलरे आशे. 

                                                                                                                            

                      यो. भकुुॊ द चचऩऱूणकय 

Club Projects:  

 

Visit to अषयनॊदन:  

      E-Waste collection drive by RC Pune Metro  

                          An E-Waste collection drive was carried out between 10 am to 2:30 pm on Saturday, 2nd October 2021. 
Large number of citizens from Pooja Park, Pinac Memories, Chintamani Heaven, Avaneesh, Model Colony, Bhujbal 
Baug etc came and deposited their E-waste. They thanked this initiative from Rotary. 
                          From RCPM, President Sneha, PP Seema, PP Jayant, PP Madhav, PP Mukund, Rtn Rajendra Majali, 
Rtn Shubha Pradhan, Rtn Prerana, Ann Jyoti, Anna Ajit Pradhan, Anna Shekhar Shahane, Ann Arusha, Annet Yash at-
tended the program. Also from RC Pune Metro Satellite, Rtns Mudassir,Yash, Krishna and Amey were present.  
                           District Governor Pankaj Shah along with Rtn Samir Rupani, District Director — Environment paid a 
visit to the collection spot and reviewed the collection, amounting to over 500kg. 
                           By 3 PM the truck was loaded in presence of the Swachchh officers. 

 
                                                                                                     Report by Anna Uday Subhedar 
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Club Projects:  

E.P.I.C. Episode 2: 

Organized by Rotaract Club of Electrical MCOE Metro: 

Working towards an entrepreneurial mindset  

Possibilities are numerous once we decide to act and not react 
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                               On Sunday 26/09/2021, a Google Meet was conducted by Rotaract Club of Electrical MCOE Metro 
with Dr. Yogesh Pawar as the speaker. The session was 2nd in the series E.P.I.C. titled “Working towards an entrepre-
neurial mindset” This program was mentored and guided by Rtn. Amita Nene, while guests from RCPM were PP Dr. 
Abhay Sontakke, Rtn. Madhavi Chouhan, Rtn Shubha Pradhan and Rtn Avinash Joshi. Rotaracters from RC Aundh, 
IMCC, MCOE (Computers) Metro, Pimpri and Khopoli (all in RID3131) attended the session. Rotaracters from Loyola 
College (RID3232) and MLB College (RID3040) also attended making it a multi-district event with 83 participants.  
                               Objectives of the program were to guide students in business strategies so as to prepare their mindsets 
as entrepreneurs and to let participants know what skills and strategies are required to become successful entrepreneurs. 
Guest speaker Dr. Yogesh Pawar, Chairman of Chamber of Commerce of ARISE and AICA shared his experience & 
knowledge about entrepreneurship, start-ups. He inspired the participants while being interviewed by Rtr. Adnan Muja-
war. Participants got the knowledge about what should be the mindset to be a successful entrepreneur. Additionally, Rtn. 
Dr Abhay Sontakke inspired the Rotaracters by sharing information about projects by Rotary. Rtn. Madhavi Chauhan 
provided big support to the Rotaract Club in organizing the event. 
                                 Rtr. Swati Sonwar welcomed and introduced the Guest speaker while Rtr. Supriya Chaugule        
proposed a vote of thanks. Rtr. Medhavi Gavai and Rtr. Mansi Jagtap coordinated the whole session, supported by Presi-
dent Rtr. Vaibhalaxmi Bobade and Secretary Rtr. Jitesh Narkhede. The EPIC team members put in lot of efforts to con-
duct this episode smoothly. 
                         Extracts from feedback by students are revealing. Some are quoted below: 
 This second episode of our flagship event named EPIC was really EPIC. The speaker Dr. Yogesh Pawar is such a 

great personality and we feel connected with his interview. It was a great experience and our speaker’s words were so 
inspiring. I hope we conduct more such wonderful episodes and I am really proud of my team. 

 The anchoring was top notch and anchors gave a whole picture of who exactly speaker is. Our guest of honour Abhay 
Sontakke sir gave us brief idea about projects being conducted in Rotary. Surely, we will conduct more wonderful 
episodes like these and make an impact on today's youth. 

 The EPIC 2nd episode was really great. We all enjoyed a lot. Grabbing all the information about entrepreneur and 
also learn to make ourself more confident & explore your knowledge will definitely helpful to society. Our members 
also very happy with your previous thoughts. 

 It was really amazing session. Speaker explain detail information about how can we develop. Members enjoyed     
session a lot and it will definitely help our members in their future journey. Thank you so much for inviting me for 
this wonderful event this was really helpful for me and for my club members also. It really cleared our path about        
entrepreneurship concept in future. 

 It was great session, to the point short and simple. Loved it! Looking forward to work with you again. 
 Very useful information. Presenter was very knowledgeable and offered valuable information and tips. Looking    

forward to see more of these webinars. 
 In current Lockdown, stressful situation, this great session has really boosted me personally. Entrepreneurship is said 

to be the Future and Speaker brought out the real Facts & Cracks of Entrepreneurial Mindset. 
                      With inputs from Rtn Madhavi Chauhan and Secretary Rotaract Club Eletrical MCOE Jitesh Narkhede 
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                  Club Assembly was held on 23rd Sept 
2021 on ZOOM platform.  Purpose was to         
appraise the Club of various activities and pro-
jects done in the first quarter, July – Septem-
ber 2021 of RY 2021-22. All Avenue Directors 
provided their updates in crisp, informative 
presentations. 
 
Fellowship and assimilation is going on very 
well with the Membership Team‟s initiative 
“Coffee pe Charcha” being talk of the Club. 
RCPM Membership Team was recognized at 
the District Membership seminar for their con-
tribution towards getting members and form-
ing a Satellite Club. 
 
Presentation of Major Donor Pins to two Past 
Presidents Rtn Seema Deshpande and Rtn 
Bhushan Mahajan was the highlight of 
RCPM‟s place in the Foundation field. 
 
Under Environment focus area, we have com-
pleted the Eco Bricks project.  Also, “Save Wa-
ter Save Earth” project, an ongoing project 
that will continue throughout the year, has be-
come quite popular and we will be distributing 
the aerators to many more Housing Societies. 

We are in the process of getting a new Rotaract under our wings. 
                     
Women‟s empowerment programs are in full swing. 
                     Teacher‟s Day: Three very special schools viz. Ankur, AksharNandan and Jidnyasa, were recognized 
and felicitated. These schools are unique in their ways of teaching their students on not just the academics but also 
to prepare them for life in general. 
                       Our PI is going great guns!! Facebook reached more than 30,000 in Quarter 1 with 1900 Active       
engagements. Two donations and one member from Facebook posts underlined healthy outcome. Kudos to the 
Team PI!! 
                        RCPM participation in District events has been pretty good in this quarter: A number of events, es-
pecially DG installation, eRYLA, Monsoon fellowship, InterAct assembly, Membership seminar, All India RYE 
officers meet, Bike fellowship witnessed healthy participation by RCPM members. 
                        RCPM Medical projects include – a) Distribution of pulse oximeters and thermal guns to schools, b) 
Cervical Cancer Vaccination GG project, c) COVID-19 vaccination for 2,000 beneficiaries, d) Sane Guruji ICU 
Upgrade (GG Project) 
                           Our Global Grant project at Phalode is also making steady progress. It is a rural watershed man-
agement and integrated development project, It has 1000+ beneficiaries.Rtn. Brig. Sunil Gokhale presented details 
of this project.  
                            Club Bulletin, always released timely by Editor Shobhana Paranjpye has been highly appreciated 
for its creative layouts, design and comprehensive content.  
                            Chief Guest for Club Assembly was our AG, Rtn Sandeep Patil. He was very impressed with the 
work done so far. He advised more interaction on District website to better display our projects. 
 

                                                                With inputs from PP Mukund Chiplunkar and PP Dileep Paranjpye 
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All the right things are not always possible and all the possible things are not always right 

 

Club Meetings: Club Assembly on 23rd September: 



 11 Be so busy improving yourself that you have no time to be affected by criticism by others 
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Club Meetings: On 30th September: Talk on ‘Sound Design’: 

                                 Meeting started dot on time at 7:30 pm. After usual Rotary business, there was special felicitation 
of major donors, PP Bhushan Mahajan & PP Seema Deshpande. Also, Ashish Jog was felicitated for PHF status. 
Thereafter there were some project announcements related to various ongoing and upcoming projects. 
                                Special speaker for the day was Mr. Mandar Kamalapurkar, who is sound designer by profession. 
He has done BE in Electronics and Telecommunication. Later he has done postgraduate diploma course in audiog-
raphy from FTII. He is very active in Mumbai film industry and has several films, both Hindi and Marathi, web series, 
documentaries, to his credit. His work has been recognized widely, and decorated with awards. 
                            He started his talk by demonstrating how visual-only medium is ineffective, if not accompanied by 
sound. Although all the films are recognised as audio-visual medium of communication, audio part is mostly taken for 
granted. Spectators & viewers don't appreciate that special effects have to be created by sound designers. There are six 
components of sound design: dialogue, foley, specially created sound effects to show time & space, music and last but 
not the least, silence. 
                        He showed several clips of various creative ways in which the sound effects are created in sound studio, 
and sometimes at the location too. Spectators asked him several questions which he answered very deftly, clearly and 
humorously. He recommended several films and web series so that people can appreciate sound designing. At the end 
of his lecture, everyone emphatically noted that now they have become conscious of several underlying sounds and 
audio effects, that they would otherwise not have appreciated or may have missed. All in all, it was a great experience 
in creativity and artistic expression of your thoughts and feeling through sound. Attendees felt that time passed too 
quickly and Mandar should visit the club again for some more interesting talks. 

                                                                                                  Report by PP Rtn Mukund Chiplunkar 

RCPM   
members 
proudly     
assemble 

around the 
Trophies won 
by our Club 

at the District 
3131 Awards 

Program 

Award winning 
Sound Designer 

Mr. Mandar 
Kamalapurkar 

gave a  
fascinationg 

talk and 
presentation 

about his  
specialty at 

RCPM‟s  
weekly meeting 

on 30th  
September 2021 

Rtn. Ashish Jog 
receives his first 

PHF pin.  
 

Our two past 
presidents PP 

Seema        
Deshpande and 

PP Bhushan 
Mahajan were 
felicitated by 

Club President 
Sneha on their 

becoming     
Major Donors   
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                              My first birthday with RCPM turned into an indelible 
moment with a sizzling episode of Coffee pe Charcha. Swanand and I 
met PP Milind Ghaisas along with Pournima ma'am and received a 
warm welcome from our host PP Padma and Anna Shekhar Shahane. 
While getting to know each other personally and in Rotary context, 
'Generation Gap' remained just another phrase in the dictionary with 
no meaning.  
                              Though I felt Coffee pe Charcha should continue for-
ever, we had to bid adieu. We returned with treasures: new friends, a 
new relationship with Flower plant and a special Coffee Mug with an 
artefact from Mr. Milind Mulick. 

 
                                    Rtn Aarya Palsule and Swanand Gudhate 

Coffee Pe Charcha: 

Glittering stars of RCPM: 

         
 
                              Our Rotarian Prerana Joshi reached Semi Finals in 
Women‟s Doubles and Mixed Doubles Category in the under 45 yrs 
age group at the All India Masters Badminton Tournament -2021 held 
in Goa between 23-26th September 2021. 
                           Her partners for Women's doubles and mixed doubles 
were Madhusmita Deka of Assam and Ajit Umrani of Maharashtra 
respectively.  
                       She has qualified to represent India in World Badminton 
Championship to be held in SPAIN later this year. This will be the 
third time Prerana will be representing India at World Champion-
ships. 
                  Hearty congratulations Prerana.... We are all proud of you! 
 

                                                                         Rtn Amita Nene 

 
 
                 Annet Mayuri Atre has recently completed her Masters Degree in Music 
from SNDT Women's University, Mumbai. She has stood first in SNDT             
college, Pune Campus with a score of 78.4 % . Completion of MA is definitely an-
other feather in her cap. 
                  We have seen her before in Sa Re Ga Ma Pa Little Champs, Zee Mara-
thi in 2008-9. We are extremely happy to have seen her grow into the amazing 
singer that she is today.  This of course, would not have been possible without the 
encouragement and support of her family. 
    
                                   Wish her all success in future too. 

                                                              With inputs from Rtn Hemant Atre 

If everything around you seems dark, look again. You may be the light 
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An ounce of practice is better that a ton of theory 
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                President Sneha, PP Bhushan, PP Bhavana, Secretary 
Surekha, Rtn Aparna and FG Uday visited the residence of Rtn      
Girish Ranade to greet him birthday wishes. 
                 It was a cozy meeting with a heart to heart talk on many 
topics including education, professions, new generations, kids living 
abroad, pet animals and what not. 
                With delicious fellowship by Ann Anagha, no one realised 
how swiftly we spend the two-hour long period of talk, jokes and 
laughter!                           

                                                        Report by Anna Uday Subhedar 

Coffee Pe Charcha: 

             A beautiful house, warm welcome by young forever Surekha, 
meeting n refreshing chat with my dear friends Padma and 
Anagha…  Ohhh… what a superb start of the day!!!!  Yesss, the occas 
ion was wishing Surekha onher birthday, on behalf of RCPM family. 
                 It was a short but sweet gathering at Surekha‟s new home 
on 22nd September,I love the way Surekha greets whenever we meet. 
A warm hug always...  Same greeting with a beautiful smile received 
when I got into her new home… Love you Surekha for 
this.  Surekha‟s New Home, very beautifully decorated… Each wall n 
each corner is graced with different frames and murals of Ganapati 
Bappa… it‟s really interesting to watch each n every piece, all differ-
ent from each other.  

             फथाडे गराच आम्शी चतघीॊनी औषण केरॊ, छोटीळी चगफ्ट ददरी...and of course 

didn‟t forget to capture these precious moments in our camera. 

वुयेखानी स्लत् फेक केरेरा गयभा गयभ कोकोनट केक (तो ऩण एगरेव.. खाव 
ऩद्मावाठी) खात गप्ऩा भायल्मा, आक्ण खयच..प्रत्मेक ददलव अवाच चभत्र भैवत्रणीॊना बेटून 
वुरु झारा तय दकती छान नॊ, अवा वलचाय कयत, चेशऱ्मालय एक भस्त smile            

घेऊनच फाशेय ऩडरो. 
 What an innovative idea Padma madamji, “Coffee pe Charcha” on Birthday celebration  

of our Rotary family members  
 

                                                                                                                   Report by Rtn Shilpa Chaudhary 

 
 
 
 
                           
 

21 वप्टेंफयरा चनऱकॊ ठचा लाढददलव झारा.President  Sneha, Anna Uday, Padma, 

Shekhar आलजूान घयी आरे. आक्ण अचतळम उत्वाशाने लाढददलव वाजया झारा.भजा आरी. 
 

    Report by Ann Shubhada Joshi 


